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Canadian Soldiers
.........

Now "Ameri LepSif
! - aaaa aaa.......aa-aaaaaa.- . r -- iS. -- .f .Lj--

1

AMERICANS IN

ENGLISH ARMY

OEM COLORS

f
SERVICE NIL IN "T. RAUL'S

CATHEDRAL

Ainkttttdir and Mr. Pat Represent

Americana, ftottlv Cttort Frem

Lady Parity aftd) Rate to Ik Arch

dttten Thinaandt IIm tat "Star

Sstaalrd BatHmeBawd Rlaye the

National Aire.

IAND0N. May SS-r-ive Canadian
army kettaMeaa twinl of Amcrl

(ui omeiilly kcaat tkt "American
LtgtoaM today wkw tkty deposited

tMr ratata la St fa! cathedral
with eUkerale eeiwatealsa,

Ambassador Bad Mn. Peat, Am
erica lo Bkulaad, rtpraotattd tka Am
ericans aad reivd la eaters froaa
Lady Parlay aflar wklek tkty passed
tkem to tka AraMaaaaa.

Thoataad af kkqUsk aad Amtr.
IcaM Jalaai to tka alaatoi af tka "War

Ultra kud. farawrly a
circa laya tied 8avt tkt

TW04MKBE SHIPS

HOIK; BY SUBS

ADMIRAkTV BOARD ANNOUNCE!

INKINO OP A MERCANTILE

CRUISER AND NOSRITAI. SHIP

M EAETIRN WATERS.

LONDON, May St Tka admiralty
Board kga tka aubmarln- -

las af tla itlla crutoer Hilary.
la tka Nartfe ft roar of tkt crtw

It waa alaa aaaoaacad tkat tbt hot-all-

rtlaiMpr Caalla kaa ktta unk
la tkt MtSMWraataa ata oa wklck tli
trt tattle ',

.

Tka Hilary la prakakly a conrerted
cruUtr faratorly af tka Booth Hat
ruaaJat ta Hilary af SWee ton. Tkt
DoTtr Caatl la kallarad to have fop
Marly kaaa tka Ualoa Caatla mall liner
of tht aama Ma.
la Tawn Taiay.

Oay 0. MarrlU waa a city vUltor
today tram tka MarrlU farm star Mtr- -

rllL

nuk Braakswi.
Tka JrrifaUaartitak kraak rtporttd

arty tkla waak Mar tka Btirrtll Short
farm, taak aat sarUaa of tka kaak
kaat alaty faat la laaatk. Tka aroak

ooawrad akartly aftar tka watar waa
taratd la ,m4 la aaar tka aama alaea

kar a kad kraak aacarrtd a aauoa
or two as, ftjairrala are blamed for

t kraak.
a

SRIOIAL AOVANTASBS
OF LIBERTY BONOS

. -
0m aaatalal adraaUat ao otktr

kaada, Natlaalsuu, maalclpal
r aaraarata, kara to tkat U tka

UaWad ftatoa dartai tka toatlaa- -

tt af tkla war akaU toeaa etkar
w kaada at a Motor rata af latarttt.

tka ktWtra af tfcaaakatrty kaada
w aaya tka Haat to aaakiaaa taatr w

J'Wrty kaada far kaada kaarias
tka alHwr lato af tatsraat, dollar
far dollar. v t. MfM 0(

NEW

U. S. SENATOR
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Charlti L. MeNary

WHOSE APPOINTMENT TO CONO

RESS TO SUCCEED HARRY LANE,

DECEASED. WAS ANNOUNCED

TODAY IV 00V. WITHYCOMBE.

ASSETS BACK OF

LIBERTY LOAN 116

V !

OUR NATIONAL OEIT AND OEN

ERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION

EXPLAINED BY TREASURY OF

FICER.

By Frank R. Wilton.
Ftdtral Farm Loan Burtau U. 8. Trtaa- -

ury Dtpartmtnt)
WA8HIN0T0N. l C. My 30-- Un

cle Sam glanced nt hla trial balance

April 1. 1117 and gleaned the follow

Ins brief statement of hla condition.

AnietK. 1200,000.000,000 plus; liabll

Idea, ll.0J3.S57.W0.

In other word, the total material
wealth of the United States waa in
exceaa ot two hundred billions of dot

lara. somo estimates placing it ai
hlah as two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

billions. The Inst official total was

In IMS when tho figure waa one hun

dred eighty-seve- billions. On April
1, 1917, our national debt waa slightly
over a billion, uncio nam a uuoia u
compared with hla assets were about

aa one ia to two hundred twenty.

Out the smile that decorated Uncle

Sani'a face waa not inspired entirely
by the statement of hla comparative

debits and credits. He looked at the
record of national income and aaw

that the total waa forty billions of

dollars a year, or forty times hla dtbta,
He took out hla pencil and made some

comparisons. He found that hla nai
lonal income had Increased more man
31 per cent in the laat aeven yean, and
more than US per cent in the laat
atventeen yearn.

Continuing further with tho Inven
tory, tht old gentleman turned to tkt
page devoted to foreign iraae anu

discovered that tbia item for Mil
amounted to between aeven and eight

bullosa of dollars, or more than double

that of the prtvloua year, ho pterta
oyer at the page whtro la recorded

(h distribution or me wonoa awu

itipply, and discovered that ne poa

uad nearly three billions of dot

lara of gold, or one-thir- d of tht world'a

Caacladtd oa Fas S

Amtrlcant Art Rrlatatra.
waauiNQTON. D. C, May 19 Tka

State Department kas announced tka
Amarleaaa which are kt- -

aamaa ef ST

las ktld la Pruoa campa m

p fiflvwiTHYnnyRrir ijtogWsffir
A Memorial Day Call

f
When the Hag of liberty and union returned triumphant

from 2,000 southern battlefields the American nation set
apart the 30th day of May to forever recall the sacrifice
the soldiers made to preserve America" as a whole free peo-

ple and not as a divided nation. Don't deem'it' a sacrifice
to display the American colors in your church. There is
no home, no school, on church, no shrine of whatsoever
character that is not made holier by the presence of our
nation's banner, consecrated by God's favor to the world's
political liberty and redemption just as the banner of the
cross is consecrated to the world's religious liberty and
redemption.

They Answered the Call.

The men whom we honor today measured up to the
full stature of American manhood; they fulfilled the highest
duty of American citizenship.

Where docs human nature show a brighter or higher
aspect than in its love of country, and flag? Long years
before the birth of 'the Saviour of mankind ,a heathen
Roman wrote, "It is sweet and glorious to die for one's
country."

'These words touched a chord in the human heart so
true that they were caught tip andembalmed in.the popu-

lation and have been handed down from age to age as a
part of the common faith and heritage of mankind., .,v

In the pass of the classic Thermopylae there is monu-

ment erected by order of the council to-th- e rnepory of

rLeoni4a and his devoted 3(XlJtVbeaimsJwrBl
pathetic inscription

"Oh, stranger, tell it to the Lacadaemonians that we lie
here in obedience to their laws."

Let the stranger, whoever he may be, that visits our
cemeteries and looks upon the simple mounds of the dead
soldiers of the republic proclaim to the world that those

brave men lie there in obedience to the call of their
country. General John R. King.

The Guardian Sentinel.

And so in a sense these soldiers dead, cherished by loving

hearts, honored by this great commonwealth, have passed
into the mighty pantheon of our history. They are not
yours any more, but the nation's. And wherever they lie.

- under foreign skies amid the wreck of hard fought fields,

there shall stand forevermore, though unseen by human
eyes, the guardian sentinel of a nation's love.

Why Men of '61 Died.

The supporters of religion gave their lives for-- a prin-

ciple. These martyrs of patrotism .gave their lives for

an idea.

What the Men of 'SI Felt.

Uy a secret alchemy, patroitism touches tht most com-

monplace of life and transforms it, intojofty heroism. It
hurls men forth, forgetful of themselves, "to hazard life

4
itself at fearful odds. '

At Arlington and Gettysburg.'

The most impressive of the annual ceremonies are those
which are held at the national cemetery at Arlington and
on the battlefield of Gettysburg. Arlington cemetery, on

the Virginia hillsides, rising in terraces from the Potomac
and overlooking the capital of the Republic, is the last
earthly home of thousands upon thousands of America's
soldiers. On Decoration day a little flag flies from every
one of the multitude of small white headstones which mark

the last resting places of the noble dead.

lWfaaaaj aaaa

I, with uncovered head,

Salute the sacred deed
Who' went snd return not.

James Russell

eaaaPaava
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ANNOUNCES HIS

SENATE CHOICE

JUDOE McNARY SUCCEEDS LATE

HARRY LANE

Chairman af State Republican Cen-

tral Committee Named and Will

Ltava for Washington Tonight

Will Stand for National Prohibition,

Equal Suffrage and Upheld Admin-

istration.

SALEM. Ore., May 30 Judge Cbaa.
MeNary chairman of the 8Ute Rep

ublican Central Commute aad former-
ly member of the Supreme Court,
waa named by Governor Wltbycombe

day the successor United
State Senator Harry Lane, who died

8aa Francisco Wednesday algkL
The governor the middle ef laat

week reached decision appoint
Judge MeNary, bat decided make

formal aaaoaaetmeat of kit choice
until after tka funeral ot Senator Laat
which waa ktM yeaterday

Portland.
Tkt governor feeta tkat Imper

ative, during the pretest crlale, tkat
Oregon have full raaraaaajtaUati to
Caagrett
liB!iri
Republican Central Commute direct
ed the Hughea-Falrbaak- a compalga,
'and him belongs largely the credit
for Oregon registering majority for
the national Republican ticket when
there was national landslide for
President Wilson. He able
speaker and brilliant lawyer. Aa
Jurist, he made splendid record oa
the Supreme Court bench. He waa

reared farm near this city and
after acquiring kda education, em-

barked the practice of law tkla
city with John H. MeNary, hla broth-

er, widely known In State Republican
politics.

Judge MeNary will leave for Wash-

ington. tonight to Immediately

take up his duties and Oregon's In-

terests In Congress.
He said today that he will support

national prohlbiUon, national equal
suffrage and stand by the administra-
tion In "every legiUmate effort" la
the war and for the best Interests
of hia country.

Judge MeNary ran for the aecond
time for place the Supreme Bench

the election three years ago and
was defeated by State Supreme Justice
Henry Benson, of this city, at pres-

ent member of the bench aad former
attorney and circuit Judge of this city.

EAST ST. I UIS

SUFFERS RIOTS

ILLINOIS GOVERNOR HAS SENT

TROOPS TO RUT DOWN RACE

RIOTS AND MOBILIZATION OF

NEOROES.

SPRINGFIELD. III.--, May SO The
governor kaa ordered tve companies
of Infantry troops aad cavalry troops
In command .of Ututtaaat Ceteael
Claytoa, to proceed to Hast 8t. LovJa
to restore ordtr.

Tkt atate attorney of St. Clair coun-

ty telegraphed tke attorney geaeral
yesterday tkat ka aad aakad tka iav
eraor to aaad troops to But SL Loaia
to quell rata rloU.aad prttttt aersaaa
aad property aatll swat restored.

Tka said tkat tke
are aaaMIMag and urged prtatot aa

Rtvktio
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Philip HekaMtmian. member of tka
Reichstag, perhaps tke boldest of,
tke weU-kaaw- a aafa of Germany, for.
ia tke aaaetlas af laat body tkt other
day, kt said If.naact aad Rnglaad
reaoaaead tka aajamf aanexatioa tkere
weald kt rtvakUaai la Germany. He
meant tke German) people would rite
aaalast tka KaJsssl should aa,oppose
peace under, stake coadltlaat. Sack
teJalaaa ajsgalr azacatatd Wceutd

Tj

,.b

PUSHOANSALE

MEN AT MEETING ENTHUSIASTIC

AND WILL ACTIVELY COOPER-

ATE. TOTAL IS NOW EIGHT

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Tkat tka Klamath Coaaty Liberty
Loan EsecuUve Committee be-

come forceful body aad tkat tke
work of disposing of Liberty Loan
bonds la Klamath County to be
putted statoutly, indicated by tke
manner those appointed are taking
hold of tht work.

number, wbo were named at the
meeting Monday night, were Interview-
ed yesterday aad witkout excepUoa,
they voiced desire to cooperate
actively la tkla cause.

Eight tkousand dollars are bow sec-

ured for tkla Investment and more
In tight

Manufacturers art discussing plana
to assist employees ia buying bonds
oa the liutoUmeatftea. f

Chairman Robert A. Johnson left
this mornin oa brief business trip
to San FraacUco, but will return la

few daya to follow up tk campaign
aad will devote aU kit time to it

TturltU Filter Thrtwak.
Almost dallyaaw at least one tour-

ist car pessee'tkrowgk tka elty, tkt
advaact guard of tka summer travel
not waiting leas oa road to become
perfect

Health Fhytleian Ratian,
Dr. R. R. HamUtoi kaa toadartd bis

rttlgaatlM city-kaaR- k oalctr to
tkt oil to take effect teaaorraw. Me

gave hia rtaaoa lack af Uaw to
give tk work. fftr atttatloa.

High Ttatktrt Laav.
Read Bala, tka KUautk Coun

ty Hlgk Bekaat taatklag ttaff, toft yes
terday morning for sea arttr an
yeart work kara. O. Ckaatar Hur
gtat.'iastnictor aad atklaUa
leavat la tk maramg far Wa

atBaltat. He will asaad tka' tummy
atutas Mf mauraaaa.

Xmtf Irtt patrtotto--tywBa- y

Liberty Bead.
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Flats Fly at Half Matt TMa Marahta,

Praaram Btaritd-a-t 1 O'Ctotk-WWI- t

Flag Ralainf and Addraw to Bakatf
a t !.Chlldrtn an Main Str tej Camatary

VltKed Oravtt 'Dataratod- -

H

inf Iff tsjMair)o -- r

Klamath railsp .i.
Meaatrtal Day to

day, by tka claatag af tka atoiaaVeitr

aad coaaty
ceremoaiet to tka paktte

i . g rti
Most of tka tttrea. eltstd toavtvat

U aad 11 o'clock wmBa tkraaalm'atai'
pttMte mem wr dm tvt m&i-- - pr tjT-f- -l J ",.
Many Baaa were aaaaj at,katf sajat ''
J?'1 ?ZL s'a.t)
fJSsTOiBafBJBJ UM BJBBBBM

HMaat to tk Aaad af tka
'? Maanotiafr i rimaiim '
skorUy after 1 Velatk Uslt
wKktaeptoylag'tf
-"- --t- 'k--T
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ita street ai lamtanaauoammt areata us 'ivi
aad Mam streets. Taaw,atowfjr.
raised as IlMebamof tkwkatlaaal -

aathtmwtrt pmyad. ,7 ,,
' Following -- tho ralabQT tlatkag
which tht assemblage oa tk atnat,
school children gather around tka post.
members of tka O. A; Rv aad'W. . CU

in line or marca carrytag aaaay aow-- -ii

art to be placed oa tk gravte, atoad
wlU bared heads. Rev. Geo. 1

aett. pastor of tk Metkodtat c

addressed tkt cnlWrea.
ana.. -- .a U .kllAiuBf BbWa
1HI BJIlllwf.ASV aaaa . t.mZ.ZIj,.-
-

..-fc- Ljil

hw mm mma in isunwi um " v
tkt birds
aparrowa from tketr iS wtoc.to
their destrucUve kakRa froaa tk

X.

Sag

CaaiaasTWSSl'

blue

aad
story drew aa analogy of tk rastfft'i;
nt nut Bum nfklas in tk GlvH
and tkt spirit of pairtotlamrrw"!:!!4
kin to tkt atari aad taiatwtesjaat Af;

of tk home," ko said. -- ;V" -

Rev. Deaaettaaakaof tke sateaaaRy.
of tht Memorial dafaat-a- e a.da'y.;dt 7'ctlthraUon aad Jtajr.ka;, ot tjtp)t
respect aad honor tor aaa dead wktok '
Hb. knnnrMl mvM. Us4 wklak. ''w mmm - ww .

Ma m knlr IIMIBlf MlA'-th-

nastor. He asked tk ekfatoaatto

&

atasmw

Iii

respectfully observe Meaaartal djr-aa,-

they would tke day of atatk f-- 4 ;p(
father-o- r mother. v 5--i vV'rt"

"Memorial day la a day e'rW
ia commemoraUon of tka dad attk)
ClvU war whea SSS.S9S aaaAmartSSa

VI
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war

cltlstat laid down tketr Uvea far" tka "4;

sake of their aatrteUam. said tkf--
speaker. "Tkat --war. tost rr ftV, I
AAA MAA A IL....! L...u . -- a --Vwnnrv, (iwu uihihh shuh i n .
rougai in umi lew yssua n waa .Slvl

A ....
ana several muuoama pamamaaa,-- i

(Continued oa paa "As',
J
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W LIBBHTY B)OND ... &- - &
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" wilJ, 1.Tl.?i"Wt Tkty ar aoataaakl' M

'r?Mt,

t a
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elty. eouaty r Btato taaaa ate,?(
three mills oa Uiakw,Va,:a;'':7,

ttayJSBpjBsy

tkaBaasmSamBBBBw''? naWtWPS"rjy,,

miuiui iav.
uirataut to
kaada or
lag als oadaat-kai- r sar'aawaV-- - ?,;ft.' . - -- .i.
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